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The Caseof Moulana Abdul Hakim and Judicial Review.A move
towards the right direction?
JusticeDr. SyedRefaatAhmed I

Thentling in Mottluna Md. Ahdul Hukim v. Goverttmenlol Bungladesh& others
in 2014 has extendedthe .lrontiers ol'.judicial reviev, uncler the Banglutleshi
constittrtionalscheme.Thejudgment exploresthe judicial reviev,ubilil,'of uctions
and decisions of' privute bodies operoting in the public domuin. The point ol
refbrenceis artic'le 102(2) o.f'theConstitutiontltat presupposesthe at,ailabilitt-(t
the Writs that ntuv-be appealedto .fbr reviewingexecutiveuctions in the public
domain. Challenging that conventional wisdom, this judgntent identifies
amenability to .jttclicial review not exclusivel.vb.v ref'erenceto un obt,ious
derivcttivepublic statusof'a person but increusinglyby the public.donnin v,ithin
vrhichit operatesanclprevails irre.speclive
o/-its derivutive stcttus.
The rec'ognition
is oJ'a realitv o/'public-pr"ivate
partnership of'proviclingservicesto the public.ctt
large and in regulutingpublic ac:tivitt:that has blurreclthe traditionalh:held vieu'
that a Writ in Certiorari mtder article 102(2) can only validly be addressedto
public .fitnc:tionaries.
This artic'le.findsntch traditional view.f'allucious,
as it belies
thefact o./'public./iutctionaries
.fttrsakingtheir monopolvoverpttblic allhirs antl of
private anelpttblic enterprise being inertricablt, intertv:ineclin the contluc.tof
businessoJ'theRepublicor of'a local authori4,.
Introduction
By extendingthe frontiersof judicial review underthe constitutionalschemeof
Bangladesh,the ruling in the caseof Mrnilono Md. Abdul Hakim v. Governrnent
o./'Bangludesh& Othurr-'thereafter"Ahtlul Hukint") has exploredthe judicial
reviewabilityof actionsand decisionsof privatebodiesoperatingin the public
domain.The facts of the caseinvolve a Superintcndent
of a non-Governmental
Madrasahas Petitionerwho filed a writ Petition challengingan order of
drsrnissal
dated12.02.2011
issuedby the Chairrnan(Respondent
in this case)of
'

)
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Theconcerned
Nirbahi
Managing
Committee.
Upazila
the saidMadrasah's
the Petitioneqleadingto his dismissal
Offrcerin 2002had onccbefbresuspended
in 2002 under the Non-Govemment MadrasahTeacher(Employment Terms &
Condition) Rules, 1979. The 2002 dismissalorder had been approvedby the
Appeal and Arbitration Committee,BangladeshMadrasahE,ducationBoard in
200,{. The Petitionerhad filed an earlier Writ Petition challer,gingthe memo
the
issuedby thc Board Registrarcommunicatingsuch approval.Subsequently,
lodged
him,
but
did
not
Petitionerwas acquittedfrom a criminal case
against
prosecutethe Rule issuedin the earlier Writ Petition per agreementwith the
Respondentleading to his reinstatementin the Madrasah. However, the
Petitionersuddenlyreceiveda show causenoticeon 30.01.2011to which he
replied on 07.02.2011.It is againstthis backdropthat he was dismissedagain
Writ Petition.
which was the subjcctmatterof this subsequent
Constitutional Essenceof Article 102
Under the Bangladeshiconstitutionallaw framework,an aggrievedperson,in order
to agitatehis claimandcasein judicialreview,cando so by invokingarlicles102(1)
and/or(2) dependingon the natureof the grievanceas wcll as of the statusof the
perpetrator.
Article 102(1)comesinto play in relationto the infringementof any
fundamentalright guaranteed
under Part III of the Constrtution.Fufiher,arlicle
102(2)presupposes
the availabilityof the variousWrits that may be appealedto for
revicwingactionsandoperations
in thepublicdomain.suchactionsbeingotherwise
preserve
the
of the executivcorgan of the State affecting the citizenry in their
Arlicles 102(l) and
contactsand dealingswith the Executiveand its functionaries.
(2)(aXii)(asenvisages
a Writ of Cerliorari)for our purposcreln antlyreadthus:

(1) The High Court Dit,isiott on the uppliccttic.tn
e/'any person
crggrievecln7u1:git,e such clirection or orders lo utlr: person or
uttthority, inc'luding anv person perfonrting 11ny.function in
c'onnec:tion
v'ith the u//uirs o/ the Republic, us mav he appropriute
the
enfbrcement
ctf'cutt,o./'the.finclamentalrights conferreclby
./br
PttrtUI of this Constitution.
(2) the High Court Division ntuv, i.l scttis.fied
that no other equallv
proviclecl
efficac'iousremeclyis
b1,lsv,
(a) on lhe uppliculion of'unyperson aggrieved,mukeon orcler(ii) cleclaring that ant'crct done nr proceeclingtaken bv u per,\otl
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perJorming.litnctions
in connectiotl
withtheaffairsof theRepublic
or rlf o local authorin, has been clone rtr taken ytithout luw'fill
(uttltot'il.t' and i.s ttl ntt lt'grrl t'llt't t'.

As a result,article 102(l) setsitself aparl fi'om article 102(2)(a)(ii)by bringing
within its purview a wider group of individualsand authoritieson whom thc
Couft may on judicial reviewhold sway.When issuesof fundamentalrights are
raised, the sanctionunder arlicle 102(1) is clearly of availability of redress
against"anyone,"or "any authority",inclusiveof "any personperformingany
function in connection with the afTairsof the Republic". The ref'erenceto
governmentfunctionariesmust accordingly,be seenas an appendage
madeto the
broadercategoryof "Ltn.vone"
or "envauthorit.t,"
by way of abundantcaution.
That appendage
in arlicle 102(I ) appearsin a similaravatartakingcerltrestagein
a Writ of Certiorariundcrarlicle 102(2)(a)(ii),
whcn fundamentalrightsasidethe
focus is on the legalityor not per se of an actionor decisionemanatingfrom any
"personperformingfunctionsin connectionwith the aff-airsof the Republicor of
a l o c u la u t h o r i t y .
The Power of Judicial Review and the Public-PrivateAuthoritl'Nexus
The emergingjudicial consenslrs
in this jurisdictionis that afiicle 102(2)(a)(ii)
allows for identifyingamenabilityto judicial review not erclusivelvby ref-erence
to an obviousderivativepublic statusof a personbut increasinglyby thc public
domainwithrn rvhich it operatesand prevailsirrespective
of its derivativestatus.
The ever increasingreality of public-privatepafinershipof providingservicesto
the public at largeand in regulatingpublic activity has bluned the traditionally
held view that a Writ in Certiorari,in parlicular,under arlicle 102(2)can only
validly be addressedto public functionaries.This traditionalview indeedrisks
being exposedas a tallacy as it belies the fact that public functionariesin the
strictestsensehavein rcality long fbrsakentheir perceivedmonopolyover public
affairs and that private and public enterpriseand cndcavourare intefir,vinedin the
conductof the businessof the Republicor of a local authority.
Viewedfiom a difierentperspective,
the postulationhere.therefbrc.is that even
givcn the truismthat privatepersonsor bodiesgenerallydo not havcan ovcrrcach
in the public realm. it cannot,however.bc gainsaidthat the1,never do. and in

Afticle 102of the C-onstitution
of the People'sRcpublicof Bangladcsh.
t

A,ti.l" 102(2)of thc Constitutionof the People'sRepublicof Banglaclesh.
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instances
thcydo so thereindeedremains
thepossibility
of theirtreading
on
constitutionalguarantees
and arriving at enoneousand arbitrarydecisionswhile
perfornringa "public flnction" and unwamantedly
so. Suchfunctioncould ideally
have as its objectivcthe grantingof somecollectivebenefitin the public realm.
The complexitiesof social or economicenterprisein the public realm create
oppoftunitiesfor privatebodiesto strike a parlnershipwith the public sectortcr
keep the whcels of commerceand servicedelivery well-oiled and operational.
Allowance is, therefbre,nradefor private bodies and individualsto assumea
hybrid characterin dischargingresponsibilities
in the public interest.The English
have
past
Courts
over the
two decadesfreed themselvesof an overly restrictive
approachin the applicationof the Writ of Certiorari.In doing so they havecome
to recognizethat insteadof probing into the sourceof power exclusively,the
bettermorc pragmaticview insteadis to analyzethe type of functionperformed
by any decision-making
body as can bc madeamenableto judic-ialreview.
In the landmark caseof R t,. Panel on Talreoversuncl Mergers e.\'pLu'tcDatuJinj
("Dutafin'), the Courl of Appeal was concerncdwith the actionsof the Panelon
Take-oversand Mergerswhich it temred"a truly remarkablebody" in that it "is
an unincorporatedassociationwithout legal personality"thereby,performing
functionswithout visible rneansof legal suppofi.The Panel.the Courl of Appeal
fbund. is effectivelya "self-regulating"body lacking any ar.rthority
de jure bLrt
exercisingconsidcrableauthorityde facto in "devising,promr-rlgating,
amending
and interpretingthe City Code on Takeoversand Mergers..."." The issueof
judicial rcviewabilityof the Panel'sactionswielding considerable
collective
power cornpellingcomplianceby othersloomedlargein this casegiven the very
rcal potentialof exerciseof such powersarbitrarilyand manifestlyunfairly.Sir
John DonaldsonMR in finding that the Court in these circumstances
has
jr"rrisdictionto entcrtain applicationsfor the judicial revier,r,'
of the Panel's
dccisionsconsideredtwo opposingviews forrvardedby Coursel for eithersidein
this regard.Counselfor the Panel submittedthat the Queen'scourls' historic
supervisoryjLrrisdictiondoes not extendto a body as the Panel'spower is not
derivedfiom lcgislationor the exerciseof thr.pferogati\e.
On the otlrerhand,Counselfor Datu/in submittecl
this to be a too narrowa view
arguing"that regardhasto be had not only to the sourceof the body'spower,but
also to whethelit opcratesas an irrtegralpart of a svsternu'hrchhasa public law
charilctcr".' Sir John DonaldsonMR in thesecilcr-rnrstances
revisitedat lensth
'

R v. Purtt'l(\n ntl\('orcr.\untl ,llcrgers e.\put't( I)urufirt (1987) ()B 815.
" R t'.Pttnt'!on7irlit,o|r,rs
untlMergt'rsexp(U'tcDrtu/in (1987)QB 815.
t
R t'.llrncl ort Tttlit'rnersurtdML'rgcr.s
cl purt(' Dutulin( 1987)QB 815.
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the judgement in R v. Criminal Iniuries CompensationBoartl, ex p Latin'\ where
Lord ParkerCJ said that the exact limits of the ancientremedy of Certiorari had
never been and ought not to be specially defined. The true inspiration for the
interventionin Cerliorari for Sir John DonaldsonMR, however,is clerivedfrom
Diplock LJ'sobservations
rn Latin thus:
The .lurisdiction of the High Court as succe,e;iorof' the cotu"t of
Qtteen's Bench to supentise the exerciseof' their .iuriscliction h-v
infbrior tribunals has not in the past been dependenton the soLu'ce
o/ the tribunul',s authoritv to decicle issues suhmitted to its
dt,ternrirtatittn...
The earlier histon: o/-the writ of'certioruri shov,sthat it w,asissued
to courts v,hose authorin v,us derived ./iom the prerogative, /ront
roval charter,.front .franchise or clrstonl, as v,ell as frorn Act oJParliament.It,s rec'enthistor.vshow,sthat as new kinds of tribunals
have been createcl,orders of'c:ertiorarihave been extendedto tltern
too antl to ull persons v'ho under outhoritt: of government have
ex er c'i.sed c1
u usi -j udi c'i oI .fi mc.t i ons. . .
If nev' tribunuls ctre esrubli.shedb,- ctcts of government, the
jurisdic'tiorto.f the High Court extendstct them i/ the,v
sutrtervisot't'
possesr the e.ssenticrl
c'harttc'teristics?
It is plain on the authorities
that the trihnnl ueeclnot be cne whose detenninationsgive rise
clirectly [o et1-t,legctll.t'enfitrc:ectble
right or liabi]itv. Its detenttination
nu, be subjectto certirtrori notw,ithstanding
that it is merell,one step
in n processv'hiclt moy have the resulrof'altering the legal rights or
liabilities of u person to v'hom it relates.It is not evene.ssential
thot
the clererntinationmust have the result, .for there nlut) sonle
strbsecluent
conclitiortto be satisfied beJbrethe cleterminatittnc'art
hov'eunr e/f'ec'trtrtsuch legal rights or Liubilities.Tl'tatsubserlLrelt
t'onclitiortmu.t'be crlater determinationby onother.tribunal.o
Sir John Donaldson'svier'vthat in the absenceof legislationcertainbodiesmust
not continueto be "co(:ooned"from judicial gaze and attention.was carried
forward further b1, Lloyd LJ tn Datqfrr when he held that where "there is a
possibility,howel,erremote,of the panelabusingits greatpowers,then it would
be wrong for the courtsto abdicateresponsibility."
This led him to conclusively
tR,.,
'Rt

Cr ininu I Inj urie.sC'onpen.rutton Bounl e.rp Lutin( 1967)I ALL ER 170tt778.andin ( 1967)
2 QB 861.
The London l[etul E.rc/rungee.rp. ,1IltctI rrts LIhrelt ott"ti ng B L'.
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"thatthesource
of poweris thesoletestwhethera
thesupposition
find against
body is subjecttojudicial reviewor not."
In the unrepofiedjudgement in R ri The LonclonMetal Exchangeex p. Albatros
BV") (2000), Mr. Justice Richards
tr(arehousing
BV ("Albutros l4/arehousing
consideredthe issue of what constitutesa public function. In doing so, he
referredto Ihe Datafiir, as well as notably to the judgement in R v. Disciplinar-v'
Contmitteeof the Jockey Club, er parte Aga Khan'" ("Aga Khan"). Mr.Justice
Richards in doing so premised his enquiry on the need to make a broad
of a case and, in parlicular,on the extent to
of all circumstances
assessment
powers
which "the
can be said to be woven into a syslemof governmental
control". Refemingfirst to the decisionof Dntalin Case,Mr. JusticeRichards
cited the oft-quotedobservationof Lloyd LJ thus:
Of' course the source of the power will rtJien,perhaps usuallv, be
decisive.1./ the solo'ce of the powier is a statute, or subordinnte
legislationunder a statltte,then clearly the bocll:in questinrtwill be
subjectto.judicialrevien. I/, at the other end o.f'thescale,the source
of power is contractuul,as in the caseof u private arbitrcttion.tltert
clearlv the arbitrator is not subjecttojuclicial reviev,.
Bttt in betv'eentheseextrentesthereis an area in w'hichit is helplill ro
of'thepower but at the natureof thepotrer.
look not f ustat the.sourc'e
I/'the bodt, in questionis ererci.singpublic lav' .fimctions,or il the
then thal rnu.t'
exerc:ise
of its.lilnctionshuvepublic lov: consecluences,
be suf/icienno bring the bodr u'ithin the reuchoJ'judicialrerie\'."
Warehousing
B I,'in the
The decisionrn Agu KhunCosewastakennoteof in Albatruts
contextof Sir ThomasBin-{ham'sobscn'ationin AgctKhan Casethat the effectof the
decisiontn Dutafin was "to extendjudicial reviervto a body whose birth and
powerbut whichhadbeen
of govemmental
constitution
owednothingto anyexercise
This conceptof the functronof any
woveninto the fabricof publicregulation..."''.
publicbody being"woveninto any systeurof govemmental
control" as highlighted
by Sir ThomasBinghamin Agu K/rrzni,vouldeventuallyfind furlherelaborationin the
(2006).
caseof PoplurHousingAssociationt'.Donogltttt'''| "Don,tghtrc")
"' R r,.Disciplinor.t'Conmittee o/ the JocheyCltth, el ytrte Aga Khun ( 1993) I WLR 909.
" R t'. TheLontktn trIetal E.tchctnge
BI/.
ex p. Albutos W'arehousing
t2
ol theJot'ket'Clrrb,
expurte Agu Khun ( 1993)I WLR 909.
R v. Disciplinatt'Contmittee
tt
t'.Donoghtrc(2001) I EWCA Cir 595 and (2002)QB 48.
Poplct Hou.sing.lssot:iutiort
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proceeding
Before
0ntoDlnlghua,it
suffices
to noteatthisjunction
thatMunay
Hunt'" in elaboratingon the legal-philosophical
premisesfor a courl'sjurisdiction
over the exerciseof non-statutorypowersspokeof the redundancyof identification
of the sourceof a body'spowerin determiningits "public"statusthus:
The test fttr whether a body is "puhlic" und therefore whether
aclninistrative law, principles presttmptivel,vapply to its decision
making shottlclnot elependon the.fictionul attribution of derivative
statlts to the body'spowers. The relative f'actorsshoulclinclude the
nature oJ the interest ctt't'bctedby the body's decisions, the
seriousnessof the impact o/' those decisions on those interests,
whetherthe alfectedinterestshave unr-real choice but to submit to
the body'sjurisdiction and the nature o/- the context in which the
bodl, opsv(l\es.... The vent exittenceof institLrtionalpower capable
of alJbctingrights und interestshtntltl itself'bea sfficient reason.fbr
subjectingerercisesof'that power to the supervisoryjtu-isdiction of'
the High Court, regurtllessof its actual or would be source.'t
TheProvinceof'AtlministrutiveLaw, being a compilationof essays.dwells on the
phenomenonof the crpanding frontier of AdministrativeLaw throughjudicial
activism in variousjurisdictionsas the UK, US, Canada,Australia and New
Zealand.As one reviewof this book readsaptly in most mirroringthe obseruation
in Data/in:
Dm'ing tlte past decacle, utlministr.crtive/cnl has experienced
remurkuble deyelopment.It has c.onsistentlybeen one of the most
clvnamic ancl potent ctreuso.f'legal innovation und o/' .judicial
activisnr.It hctsetpctntleclits reuch into un eyer broadeningsphere
of'public' anclprivute uc'tiy,ities.
Lurgelv through tlte ntechunismof'
juclicial reviev',the.judgesin severuljurisdictions have extentleclthe
unftit o/ the traclitionalremedies,pttrtly in re.sponse
to a perceived
need to /ill an ctcc'ountubilin't'ac:Ltum
c'reutetlb), the privcrtizutionof'
pttblic enterprises,the c'ontructing-outo/'public services,und the
deregulationof industrt:und conltnerc:e.''

'-

Michael Tagga,rt(cd.) Thc Prrxint'e of ,4dminisn'utiv,e
Lutt' (Oxford: Harl Publishing.1997)
Michael Taggart(cd.) The Prut'irtct'of',lclrttitristrutive
Latt (Orfbrd: Hart Publishing,1997)
"' R v. Disciplinnrt, (-otttrtriftee
rt the Jot:kq, Cltb, exTtarteAgcrKhan ( 1993)I WLR 909.
'-'
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the"public"
at length
explored
andMunayHuntasabove
As LloydLJ tn Datafirl
characterof a body or authorityderivedfrom its institutionalpower and capacityto
thereby,justifyinga remedyin
affectsignificantlyany individual'srightsand interests,
Cerliorari,the judgmentin Donoghuewitnessedthe Court of Appealstressingon the
of private and public bodiesas an
structuralinter-connectedness
administrative
Therefore,in dealingwith the term
additionalfacetto the test of "public" character.
"publicauthority"asarisingwithin section6 of the HumanRightsAct, 1998,the Court
on thetestofthe "extentof controlover
ofAppealin Donoghuesignificantlyelaborated
the functionexercisedby anotherbody which is a public authority"as an impoftant
determinantof the act of an ostensibleprivatebody assumingpublic dimensions.ln
on thattestandcanyingthe argumentrn thatregarda notchfurtherthanthe
elaborating
thus:
Aga Khan,Lord Woolf CJ observed
be private, ptrblic, is
What cun makean act, which would othent,i,se
a feature or a combination of .fbatures whic:h impose a public
charac:teror statnp on the act. Stotutorvauthori1,Jbr whQt is clone
can at least help to mark the act as beingptrhlic; so can the ertent
of control over the function exercisedby another body which is a
public authority. Themore closelythe ac'tsthat cottld be of a private
natm'e are enmeshedin the activities o/ a public body, the more
likel.vtheyat'ato he prthlic.'
A snapshotof what has been achievedby Dalafin, Donoghue and other cases
cited above in tenns of the ntodus opet'andi of ascertainingthe public
denominator of any act comes across in the judgment in Hantpshire Courtt.t'
Councilv. Beer (2003) that revisitedthe ambit of the notion of the public eiement
of a privateact and its detenninants.Dyson LJ accordinglysaid:
It is clear ;fromthe authorities that there is no sintple litmus test o./'
amenability to .judicial review. The relevant principles tencl to be
stateelin rather elusiveterms. Therev,as q tinte v,hencourtsplctced
of the pott'er
much emphasison the source,rather than the natLu"e,
being erercisedb1tthe body making the impugneeldecision.I/'the
power derived.frontstatute or the prerogative,then it h)asQptthlic
bod1,and the decisionvvasctmenableto public law challenges.[f the
source i4,ascontractual, then public law had no part to plal;. fl1g"
intportanceof the seminal decisionin R v. Panel on Take-oversand
t7

R r,.Disciplinary:Contntitteecf the .hc'ka' Clth, expurte Aga Khon ( 1993)I WLR 909.
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(t'
Mergers,
exp DatafinPlc (1987)I 8B 815wositsrecognition
the fact thcttthe issueo.fumenabilit,vto judicial revierro/ien requires
en examinationof'the notLu'eof-thepower as well us ils sotrrcc.''
Noting furlher that in Data./inLloyd LJ did not explain what he meantby "public
law functions", Dyson LJ found the Data/in test of "public clement" to be one
"which can take many forms" and as being one expressedin very generalterms.
In that context,taking a cue from Lord Woolf CJ's observationsin Donoghuethat
what could makean act "which would otherwisebe private,public is a featureor
a combination of featureswhich impose public characteror stamp on the act",
Dyson LJ furlher enunciatedthe exercisea coufi must undertaketo asceftainthe
true natureof suchfeaturethus:
It seemsto me that the lav, has now beendeveloped
to thepoint w,here,
trnlessthe sourceof power clearly proviclesthe unswer,the question
w'hetherthe decisionoJa bodyis amenahleto judiciul reviett'require.s
u
c'are/Lil
consicleration
oJ'the natu'e of' the pott,erond.filnc,tionthat hus
beenererci.setl
to seewhelherthetlecisionhasu su/ficientpultlic element,
.flavouror characterto bring it tr,ithinthepun-iev'of pthlic,lau,
Aside from the fact that the commonlaw pronouncemcnts
aboveconsideredagainst
our Constitutional
contextnecessarily
operateto blur the distinctionbetwcenthe
diversesituationalapproachtaken under arlicles 102(l) and (2). the otherwise
pronouncedand distinctimpressionis that the dividing line between"public and
private",is at best,vague.What can,however,be assefted
with cerlaintyis that the
questionof whetheran acti.,,ity
hassuffrcientpublicelementto it is quiteproperlya
matterof fact and degreeascefiainable
from a considerationof eachgiven caseon
its merits.But it is nevcfiheless
indisputablywell-established
by now, and as held
by the Privy Councll in JeewanMohit v. The Director o/-Public' Prosec:Lttion
o.f'
Matrrititts'''that the principleenunciatedin Doto/in is invariablythe effectivelaw, or
ratherthe "invariable
rule" entrenched
in thejudicialpsyche.
Expansion of the Power of Judicial Review in Abdul Hskint
The Petitionera Superintendent
of a non-GovemmcntalMadrasahfiled a Writ
Petitionchallengingan order dated 12.02.2011issuedby the Cl-rairman
of the
Madrasah'sManaging Committee. The RespondentChairman having at the
'n

HuntpshireCounh' Ctnrnc'itv. Beer (2003)

"' Hunrpshira Cotrntl' (iy1v1rit v. Beer (2003)
t"
.1""**u,,Mohit v. The Diret'tor o/ Publit'Proset.utionol Mr.tttrititrs(2006) UKPCI20
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by
of theimpugned
orderissued
asto thereviewabil:ity
outsetraisedreservation
an ostensibleprivate authority,the Courl delved into the issueof maintainability
by exploringthe ambitofjudicial review.
It was acceptedthat public function need not be the exclusivepreserveof the
Stateand arlicle 102(2)of the Constitutionwas found as accommodatingthe idea
of non-Stateactors operating in the commercial and professionalarenathat far
exceed their nominally private terms of referencewhich takes them into the
larger realm of functioning in the public domain. Article 102(2), therefore,
permitsof any function "in connectionwith the affairs of the Republic" which the
State itself may not perform but necessarilyother bodies, even private nonstatutorybodies,may in substitutionof the Stateor governmentperfotm, thereby
significantly complementing and supplementing the otherwise essential
responsibilitiesof the Republic due its citizenry.
Thesebodies,therefore,almost assumethe characterof an alter ego of the State
and should they have not been licensedor permitted to perform ceftain public
duties then the Govemmentor the local authority would invariably have had to
stepin and dischargeobligatory functionsin this regard.
That matterof "fact and degree"being determinantof the public elementof any
ostensibleprivate authority'soperationalambit struck a chord with the Courl in
delving into the facts and issuesraised in the Writ Petition. In that regard,the
Court had to examine the extent of the Madrasah Managing Committee
Chairman'scapacityto affect the rights and interestsof the affectedPetitioner.
Also examined was such authority's capacity to so act being inextricably
enmeshedin a complcxregulatoryregimethat links it to a higherauthoritythat is
a creatureof statute.
It is in that sensethat the impugned order if vieu,ed purely from the Data/in
perspective, a hybrid character in that the Order issued by the Respondent
Chairman,MadrasahManaging Committee,was clearly meant to operatein
the public domain. Fufthennore,the impugned ordcr's public denomination
was gauged against the provisions of the Madrasah Education Ordinance,
1978'' and the BangladeshMadrasahEducation Board (Goveming Body &
Managing Committee) Regulation, 2009 and the resultant s{atutory
prescriptionof the Managing Committee'sautliority to be exercisedunder the
'-'

OrdinanceNo.lX of 1978.
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constant and active oversight of the Committee and the Board. It was not
disputed by any parly that both the Committee and the Board exercise and
discharge statutory authority in the public domain and in their capacitiesas
instrumentalities
of the State.By that reasonalone clearly, and applying the
Data/in test, therefore,the action of the RespondentChairmanwas found equally
to be reviewedunder article 102(2\of the Constitution.
Accordingly, the 'functional approach' was found to best determine the
amenabilityto judicial review of the impugnedorder.lt was found further that the
Chairman of the Managing Committee of a Non-GoveffrmentalMadrasah in
discharginghis powersand duties engageseffectively in regulatingthe serviceof
teachers.By doing so, the Chairmanis seento wield considerableauthority in the
educationsector.In that regard,the Chairmanremainsa repositoryof power that
otherwise is the preserve of the State under articles l5(a) and 17 of the
Constitution to ensure and provide education. The RespondentChairman
resultantlywas found as part of a statutoryregulatoryregime in the Ordinance,
the (1979) Rules and 2009 Regulations,dischargingfunctionsfor and on behalf
of the State subject to a well-defined hierarchicalorder of complianceand
oversightboth by the MadrasahManagingCommitteeand indeedthe Bangladesh
MadrasahEducationBoard.
Resultantly,the Courl found that it is indeed reposedwith the authority under
article 102 to considerand disposeof the Rule Nisi. The Court held that the
impugnedorder being issuedby the RespondentChairman,ManagingCommittee
of the Madrasahindeed operatesin the public domain both in the derivativeand
functional senseto affect the rights and interest of the Petitioner through
unlawful intervention without legal sanction and results in a scenario that is
clearly envisagedin both article 102(l) and article 102(2)of the Constitution
making the Petitioner'sgrievancesin the Writ Petition amenableto judicial
review by invocationof the said article.
It was also noted that a closer scrutiny of the (1997) Rules with the 2009
Regulationsin particularrevealsthat such processof disciplinaryaction resulting
in a dismissal of any functionary of a Madrasah like the Petitioner without
exceptionin law requiresactiveinvestigatoryinterventionby the Committeeand
can only be validly imposed and effected upon a prior expressapproval of the
Board. Evidently such mandatory compliance measureshave completely been
skippedover in the Petitioner'scase.
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Thcre was very little on record to explain to the Courl as to how all this cameto
pass.The reinstatement
the beginningof a new chapterin the
of 2009 represents
Petitioner'srelationshipwith the Madrasahwhich appearsto have progressed
concunentlyin 2010 and 2011 with the Madrasahand the ManagingCommittee
seekingthc initiationof disciplinarymeasuresagainstPetitioner.Yet here again,
documentson record chiefly in the form of a notice to show causeand the
Petitioner'swritten responsewere in substantiationof an initiation of processof
inquiry into certain allegations but are not further accompaniedby any
information or substantiatingdocumentsof a duly instituted and continued
processof determinationbasedon the principle of naturaljustice or indeed due
subscriptionto the provisionsof the Ordinanceand the Rules in allowing that
processto reach its natural legal conclusionwith the active involvementof the
Committee and finally the Board as the ultimate arbiter. Therefore, the Courl
found that the impugned order in the manner in which it has been issued and
formulatedis mared by arbitrarinessscriouslyand in'eparablyprejudicingthe
P c it ti o n c r ' sl c g i t i m a ticn t c r e s t s .
Conclusion
The ratio of Abdul Hukim was later relied upon in the caseof UTI Pership (Pvt)
Ltd y,.s.
Banglutle.slt
and Others(2015) and in that caseas well the High Court
held that the writ jurisdictioncan
Division of the SupremeClourtof Ban-eladesh
also be invokedto challengeany decisionof a privatebody, dischargingpublic
body firnctions,like BangladeshFreight fbrwardersAssociation(a trade
organization
body and a companyincorporated
underthe CompaniesAct, 1994).
The Courls are. therefbrc,fulfilling a promiseand a prophecyas Syed lshtiaq
Ahrned w.ith some prescienceobservedin his book. He wrote, "Let the great
judicial power entrustedto our judges by entrenchmentof the jurisdiction of
judicial reviewof administrative
and legislativeactsbe usedby them to usherin a
new era of a liberal and progressiveconstitutionalorder.At the break of the dawn
of this order we will havemade the greatestachievementof our lifetime at the
Bar and by our judgesin theirjudicial lifetimefrom the Bench.Our citizensshall
be assuredof efl'ectiveprotection of their guaranteedrights and we all will
pfospcrin frccdorn"."
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